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      This was so much fun. Rev. Elder Dr. Nancy 

Wilson celebrated 50 years in ministry in September. 

Saturday night of the celebration Rev. Vickie Miller 

and team planned a big dinner with lots of 

presentations and surprises. Dozens of clergy persons 

– many of whom worked with Nancy over the years, 

or were ordained by Nancy – traveled from all over 

the country to surprise her. Jane Syftestad and I did a 

version of Billy Joel’s “She’s Got a Way About Her” 

to close things up. 

     Sunday morning at Suncoast MCC in Venice FL 

(where Nancy is pastor), was a continuation of the 

celebration. Cindy played guitar for music director, 

David Katz, and I to sing a duet, and David played the 

piano for me to sing the song LeRoy Dysart and I 

wrote for Nancy years ago called “Pastor’s Heart.” 

     Back toward the beginning of the month, I was 

able to spend three days in Louisville at The 

Evangelical Network conference. I got to sing, and 

teach a short class on one of the Hebrew words for 

worship. So many friends I haven’t seen. Doesn’t it 

seem like years since we’ve really got together with 

friends? 

 with David, Ed, Sam & Shawn 

 

 
And above is the whole group from TEN conference! 

     We have felt your prayers as Hurricane Ian blew 

over us. Cindy went to great lengths to make our little 

home safe. We have the right roof and windows. We 

live outside the flood zones and have underground 

electrical lines. So we ended up being the safe house 

for 5 adults and 4 dogs. We had lots of rain and the 

Dykes were outside rebuilding the dykes for a while 

      . Once it was past us, we had some pretty huge 

trees down across the roads in our neighborhood. 

Cindy cleared a space so one car could get down the 

road: 

 
     Once it was clear, she took off to take water to 

neighbors whose water was out, external batteries for 

neighbors whose phones were dead, and a cooler with 

ice packs for neighbors without electricity. But her 

work inspired other neighbors to head out with saws, 

brooms, blowers, and muscles to clear the rest of the 

roads in our neighborhood. It was like the fable of 

stone soup (look it up!), where everyone pitches in to 

make it work for all. 

       
     As always, we are thankful beyond words for all 

that you make possible with your prayers and support. 

Hope to see you out there on the road again.  

 

With great thanks, Marsha & Cindy

I was privileged to 
sing at Rev Elder 
Nancy Wilson’s 

50th anniv. in 
ministry – above 

with Jane 
Syftestad and left 
with David Katz 
and sweet Cindy 

on guitar. 
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I think most of you have 

kindly switched over to our 

new PO Box in Bradenton, 

FL. Thank you! 
 

Cindy’s Mission Work 

Many thanks for those of you who 

have chosen to support Cindy on 

her mission trips. Cindy’s mission 

trips resume early in 2023 with a 

trip to Peru in January.  
Please be assured that all of the 

donations you sent are in savings for 
her opportunities to travel! 

We will let you know when she 

schedules more trips. 

 You can support  BALM when you 

shop online 
(You can read the instructions 

online but the simple thing is this:  
when you want to shop online at a 

major store, you go first to 
www.igive.com/BALM.  You put your 
info in & then it gives you a list of 
most stores you’ve ever heard of.  

So, for instance, you go to 
igive.com/BALM & pick BestBuy, it 
takes you to that site & you order 
whatever you want to online. All 

your coupons & ‘special deals’ still 
apply. There’s no extra charge to 

you at all, but that way, they 
automatically donate part of their 

profit to BALM Ministries.) 
You can also go through amazon 

smile and support Balm from there 
through your amazon orders 
https://Smile.amazon.com s   

 

Prayer List & Ministry Opportunities 

 Prayers for all the victims of 

Hurricane Ian. 

 Praises for our supporters 

who have made returning to 

music ministry possible. 

 Prayers that we may all keep 

on sharing the Good News 

with the least, the lost and 

the hungry – to give as 

we’ve been given to; to love 

because Jesus first loved us 

and we have SO much to 

give away. 

 Prayers for all of us to find 

ways to gather safely (and 

resume hugs!)” 
 Praises for our safety 

through the Hurricane and 

prayers for my health as I 

resume more travel and 

ministry. (Turns out it’s 

harder when I’m older!)  
 Praises for the ministry 

opportunities opening up 

and for ALL of your 

support. 

What You Have to Say 

 
“Ok.  So. In 1997 I was 43, a new 

Christian converted out of hippie/New 
Age, relocated to Maine.   

   I prayed to serve the Lord, and 
found myself prayed into ministry at 
the local state prison by a godly old 
pastor. He felt that the women  were 
shortchanged, since the prison was 

geared to the men. He’d prayed for 9 
years for a woman to come minister to 

them.   
    I was his sidekick at the Sunday 

morning services. We had an old blue 
hymn book that the men and women 
requested songs out of.  Most often, it 

was "#436 please."   
    I learned to play autoharp.  He 

retired, and left me in charge.Through 
the years we've always sung For 
Those Tears I Died/ Come to the 

Water.  
 

    Yesterday I was in a special 
behavioral unit for people not all there. 
I didn't have the autoharp with me, but 
a woman who'd been out of control to 

the point of being maced a couple 
hours prior, was trying to tell me a 
song she wanted to hear. "Going 
down to the water..."  It took me a 

couple of tries to come up with what 
she was thinking of.  But it was your 
song. I sang it to her. She focused 

right in and quieted down.  
 

 So this morning I wondered if I could 
find the song's author. I thought the 

person would probably be dead! But I 
wanted to relay yesterday's story if I 

could. And I then found your 

website 🙂 !  And sang along with 

your video.  My goodness.”  

(hmmm, thought I was dead? 😊) 

Upcoming ministry opportunities 

 

Oct 7-9 Casa de Cristo Apostolic 

Church, Phoenix AZ  All weekend 

we’ll be celebrating their 50th 

anniversary (delayed by Covid) 

www.casadecristo.org  

Oct 22 Christ Church of Peace, 

Jacksonville FL Concert 7:00pm 

www.christchurchofpeace.org 

Oct 23 Christ Church of Peace 

10:30 am special music 

www.christchurchofpeace.org  

Nov 3-5 Centerpeace Conference 

Cindy and I will both be at the Wilshire 

Baptist Church in Dallas, TX for this 

conference. Other guests include our 

dear friends Justin Lee and Matthew 

Vines. www.centerpeace.net 

Nov 12 with Justin Ryan at Church of 

the Trinity MCC, Sarasota Fl 6pm 

www.trinitymcc.org  

Nov 13 supporting upBeat! artist, 

Justin Ryan for Sun am mini concert at 

Suncoast MCC, Venice FL 10am 

www.suncoastmcc.com  

Nov 13 with Justin Ryan at King of 

Peace MCC in St Pete, FL 5pm 

https://churchstpetersburg.org/  

Please consider reaching  me at 

ssbalm@aol.com to book 

something for your church! We 

have no fees required at this 

time!! 

A word from a longtime supporter of 

Balm ministries: ChristianGays.com is 

a community for ALL LGBT people to 

meet & develop friendships based on 

faith & other common interests.  We 

offer Chat Rooms & Forums, & all 

information is private, accessible to 

members only. WE need this now more 

than ever! Join at ChristianGays.com  
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